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feiddeth him God speed, is partaker of his evil deeds." Andf
Saint Paul cautions Timothy not to - be partaker of othermen s sins. Difficult as it may, at times, be to avoid partici-
pation of the sm of schisnri, so rife around us, yet it should not
be forgotten that it is a sin productive of enormous mischiefs,
which we cannot countenance and encourage without partaking
ot the guilt thereof. °

We christian brethren are highly privileged in that we belong
to a Church not in a state of schism, but of the one body, the
body ot Christ: As a body in connexion with Christ- by a
connexion with which we have connexion with Christ ourHead: "Members of Clmst," and if faithful to these princi-
p es of union, «' children of God, and inheritors of the kingdom
01 heaven. '^

And one Spirit—as not spirit without body, so not body
^ithout spirit. Let christians feel continually (and they cannot
ieel It too impressively) their entire dependence in all outward
ministrations of the Church upon that Divine Spirit, which
inspires and animates the body. Let every outward exercise
be but the form of the spiritual, every external, the expression
ot Its internal.

^

And be united in the hope of your calling. Aim at one and
the same point of attainment. Use the same means for the
same ends. The will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you
IS your sanctification. Your greatest fitness for Heaven, is
the p.irpose of the Church, by training in God's worship, and
by sulijecting you to the enlightening influence of His truth.
Keep this object in view. With singleness of aim, with
urgency of effort, press onward in tne same way which Christ
bath consecrated, toward the mark of the prize of your hi'-h
calhng. ^

One Lord, who must be our Lord, our Supreme Master,
whose will we must obey, whose interest we must serve, even
the Lord Jesus Christ, who is the Lord of the Church, its
1 roprietor, its Head, the Chief Corner Stone of its foundation.
VVc must have the one Lord, and the same which the Church
has and ever has had, and no other. Not an imaginary Christ,
not a mere man, not a superior creation of angelic nature, not
a tanciful being, but He, the same that founded the Church,
declared it to be a perpetual institution, and promised to be
with it to the end of the world, its Head, its Lord. This Lord
must bo our Lord ; His will, our will; His word, our law.
One Faith must we have, and that the same which was once

delivered to the Saints, the Church, and transmitted in her


